Help Ease the Discomfort Caused
by Bladder Infection- Bell Prostate
Ezee Flow Tea
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03/15/14 — Studies (see
University of Michigan) continue to
link ingesting products rich in
chamomile with reduced musclespams and improved urinary flow.
A recent example is a study
published in the American
Chemical Society’s Journal of
Agricultural and Food Chemistry, which highlighted how drinking chamomile
can help increase urinary levels of glycine, an amino acid that been shown to
relieve muscle spasms[i]. This data is now being harnessed by a
Mississauga company called Bell Lifestyle Products to highlight the benefits
of chamomile for those suffering from bladder infection related issues.
Bell Lifestyle Products has found great success in the marketplace with their
Bell Prostate Ezee Flow Tea. This popular addition to their inventory is
designed to help ease urinary flow for those suffering from prostate and
bladder infection symptoms.
For those who find themselves waking up every half an hour in the middle of
the night to go to the bathroom, frequent urination can have a detrimental
effect on their lifestyle and comfort. It becomes even more challenging for the
millions of North Americans that suffer from a bladder infection on a regular
basis, and who experience exceptional pain when going to the bathroom.

Many continue to search for a natural solution that will help provide a sense
of lasting relief from the pain and discomfort of a bladder infection. Bell
Prostate Ezee Flow Tea is the natural solution to help complement a
complete bladder care regimen. It’s a product that was developed by Bell
Lifestyle Products President, Nick Jerch for his own personal comfort. It’s
now set to become a crucial component of every North American’s daily
health care routine. The Bell Prostate Ezee Flow Tea consists of 12 herbs,
including cranberry and chamomile.
Chamomile is well known to many across the country for its calming effects
when ingested. Medical researchers at the National Institute of Health at
Case University are now studying the long-term benefits of chamomile as a
natural health remedy in greater depth. The Case University study is
assessing the potential of chamomile in supporting healthy prostate
development and relieving inflammation of the prostate. While this study is
on-going, it could help pave the way for greater use of chamomile as a
natural health remedy for a broad range of prostate-related conditions.
Consider for example the success experienced by current Bell Lifestyle
Products customers:
“I suffered with prostate problems for the last 5-6 years. After the first 2
weeks this Bell Prostate Ezee Flow Tea #4a cut my trips to the bathroom in
half and after the 3rd week it took me back where I was twenty years ago.
Another good effect of this tea is a great night’s sleep,” said Paul Ross, 65,
from Naples, FL.
In addition to the broad range of health benefits offered by Bell Prostate Ezee
Flow Tea, the product has been designed to offer a tantalizing and satisfying
taste. It’s a natural health product that features a combination of the flavours
of chamomile and cranberry, which interact with one another to form a
soothing and aromatic blend. The Bell Lifestyle Products’ team welcomes
questions concerning their latest company catalogue additions. And they’re
now also presenting clients with a comprehensive money-back guarantee
offer for any product purchased!

Bell Lifestyle Products offers numerous convenient purchase methods.
Proactive customers can begin taking control of their health today by visiting
the company’s website at www.belllifestyleproducts.com, contacting the
company’s customer service team at 1-800-333-7995 or visiting one of the
over 7,000 stores nationwide that now carry the Bell Lifestyle Products line of
supplements!
About Bell Lifestyle Products:
Bell Lifestyle Products was founded in 1996 by President Nick Jerch with the
goal of sharing the benefits of natural health products with the world. The
company now has 7,000 stores nationwide and remains committed to their
founding principle of utilizing the transformative power of natural products to
improve the health of all individuals.

https://www.uofmhealth.org/health-library/hn-2066005#hn-2066005-uses
[i] http://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2005/01/050104112140.htm
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